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"Every plot holder is guaranteed at least three fullyears (June 1st to
Dec 31st). No more 33o/o of a gardens plots will be designated for turnover
in a given year.
July 1st of each year the individuals who have been on the waiting list

for over three years and not been offered a plot at another garden, will
be tallied. As allowed by the above, spots will be made available for 50%
of the tallied list for the next calendar year.
By August 1st each year

the Community Garden Coordinator shall present to
the Commission the Plot Turn Over Guidelines. The Guidelines will outline
how plots will be made available to ensure sufficient spots are available
for next calendar years. lf no Guidelines are presented, the previous
years Guidelines will be used. Guidelines must be fair are equitable to
all plot holders and community members. The Commission will review,
comment, approve, disapprove or suggest edits to the Guidelines as they
see fit prior to them being implemented,"
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ProBosal from Individuals at WinthroB Street

Every Btot holder is $uaranteed at least two ftrll years (Aprif
lst to Dec SLst). Slo more tban 5O% of tJre $arden Blots in
llltedford rmil1 be desigpated for trrrrrover in a $iven year.
A minimum of 5O% of the hds vvill be desi4lnated lon$'term
heds, to be held by inalividuafs who nrake a comrnitment to
si€nificant contribution to tJre oBeratioa and maiatenar,ce of
the garden. These beds, as well as tbe short-term bedsr il&;r
be reclairned by tbe Garden Goord.inator if tlre plot holders do
not comply witlr tJre $arden rntles.

lst

of each year the individuals who bave been on
the waiting list for over tlrree years and bave trot been
On cluly

offered a Blot at anotlrer $arden, will be taltied. UB to lOO%
of the sbort-term bed,s will be made available for up to lOO%
of the tatlied llst. The beds availabte urill include only those
that have been held for at least two years or that have been
vacated blr choice by tbe current holders.
By August lst each year tJre Gommuai$r Garden Goordiaator
for each garden shatl Bresent to the Gommission the Plot
Trrrn Over Guidelines for the short-term beds. fhe
Guidetines will outliae how Blots wi1l be made available to
comply wittrr the bSr1aws, as above. If no Guidelines are
presented, tlre previous year's Guidelines tnill be used. Tbe
Comrnission wiU review and aBprove or su5!5lest edits to the
Guidelines as tJrey see flt Brior to imBlementation.
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Bevisious to Iletails ou Brian's ProXlosal

'

Every Blot holder is $uaranteed at least five fult years (Aprif
Ist to Dec Slst). Ilo more than A8% of tJre $arden Blots in
Medford Tviff De designated for turnover in a given Inear.

Ist of eaclr year tJre individuals who have beea on
the waiting list for over tJrree years and have not been
offered a plot at anotlrer $arden, wi.[l be tqltied. Plots urill be
made available for uB to ?$Va of tJre tatlied list for tJre nerrt
calendar y€ilr provided that this does not exceed tJre 3E7o of
On cfrily

spaces

in a,ny particular garden.

By August lst each year tJre Gommunit5r Garden Goordinator
for each garden shall preseat to tbe Commission t&e Plot
I\rrn Over Guidelines. The Guidelines will outli.ne how plots
tviU h made available to comply witJr tlre b5rlaws, as above.
If no Guidelines are Bresented, tJre previous yearts
Guidelines will be used. the Gom.mission will review and
apBrove or sullgfest edits to ttrre Guidelines as ttsey see fit Brior
to implementation.
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Subject:

Re: [winthropstreetcommunitygarden] Turnover of garden plots

From:

Norman Shacat (nshacat@yahoo.com)

To:

joanparkwood@gmail.com

Date:

Sunday, June 26, 2016 11:47 pM
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Hi Joan,
I hate the thought of the possibility of one-third of the garden plots turning over in 2019, especially if this need
occurs due to lack of additional new plots. Therefore, my proposal:
Provided the piot holder utilizes their garden plot every year and does not violate garden rules, thel,are &;-.f."
guarantced the plot they were assigned for a minimum of three full seasons (Apriil st ro Decemberl
3l stt.,h,l'o 1I'
more than one-third (33 percent) of assigned garden plots will be designated for turnover in a given noqnal
l-r,
yeat.'* The plocess of turning over plots to potential gardeners on a wait list rvill begin the firJ Mondalr in
Febmary 2019 arld will be repeated the first Monday in February each year in perpeluity, or until the by-larvs
are changed.

Beginning no later than January I of each year starting h 2A19 and cornpleted before January
3 I st, the
\{cnrbership Coordinator tallies the individuals who hive been on a waiiing list for
over rhree years and ira,e
not been offered a plot at one of the gardens, and confirms they meet the crliteria for being
assigled a plot
(residencv. for instance). As constrained b-v the number of plois designated
for furnoye1 as detailed abo'e.
garden plots rvi1l be tnade available for as man,v as half the tallied lisitbr the
upconring garden season.
In preparaiion for the potential need to tum over plots for the following year's gar-clen season, by
September 30,
2018 and by September 30 of every year thereafter or until the by-lari,iare changed. the
Compruni6'Garder.r
Coordinator shall present to the Commission the Plot Turnover Guidelines. The Guidelines u-iii
.utiine the
criteria that rvill be used to create spots for those on the ii-aiting iisr eligible for a gar,ler: plot r1 the
u.pconril-e
season. If no Guidelines are presented, the previous vears Guidelines o-itt t,. usea. Guideiines
rlust be i-air a^ri
equitable to all existing plot holders and communitl, members. Tire Corrimission u r1i rer-ie\\,,
comn.)ent.
approve, disapprove or suggest edits to the Guidelines as they see fit prior to rhern being implemented.

* Provided at ieast 50 additional plots have not been built befween July

1 ,2016 and November 30. 201g. ttre
number of plots designated for tuntover in 201 9 is cappe d at 20 p"r."ni. If 50 additional plots
have nor beerr
built between July 1,2016 and November 30, 2019,thi number of plots desiglated for turnover in 2020
is
capped at 25 percent.
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Not sure wlty Brian's plan began tallying the wait list on July l. Someone could lre on the rvait list ibr years
3
of July l, r've make plans for making a plot available to them, but by the folloq.ing garden season they arc
ineligible because they moved or no longer want a garden plot.
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